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'l-his menrorandunr is agrl'ed betn"cen Santa llarhara I'ontnrtinity ('ollege District lDistricti and

the C'alitbrnia School [:mplo3'*cs .,\ssoeiation and its Chapter ?89 (together ".CS[:r\") conccrning
thc District's response to thr,- eoronar.'irus tCO\itD- l9) cpiden"ric.

'l'he District and CSLA rccognizc thc impr-rrtancc olntaintaining salt lacilitics and operatiorts.
tbr the henefit ol'the studcnls urrd colrllrr"rities sen'cd br thc District and its tL-achers and stall.
Wc receignize the inrportanee ol'prurlent measures l() prevcrlt District employecs. stutlenls" tlteir
tamilies. or other people using District t'acilities tionr heirrg csposed to or infectcd rvith
coronalirus. Care shoulcl he takcn to itlentili potential cxposilrr and prr'\ e,rt tlre sprcad ol' tlre

disease. \L'e arret'ihat continuitl ol'District opcratiotts should hc maintaincd. arrd prorisions
should be made l-crr tlistrict enrplol'ces u'ho are irnpacted b1 the epidemic.

l'o thcse c-nds. the District and ('S[:A aurce as lirllorrs:

It The I)istriut lrill inlirrrt CSIrA as sorln as pruclicahle should it lcarn ol'a conlimred or

likell COVID-19 inlcction of f)istrict emplol'ees or students and at uhiclr canrpus or
u.orksitc said inlcctiotr \r'as tbund. If the I)istrict is inlormed b1' tht Santa lJarhara

Countl' Public llcalth l)epartment that a COVID-19 int'ection is conlirnrcd or likclv on

campus. thc District will provide appropriatc intornration to an) cmplol'ec ph1'sicalll'

rvorking in an lll'ected area so that tlrc enrplol'cc ran rlo so as salell' as ptlssihle. 1'hc

District rvill coopcratc uith the el'lons ol'tltc Sarrta fJarbara Countl Puhlic Ilcalth
Depart:nent to notiti emplol'ees *'htl harc hcen crposed to sottlcone ()n campus uitlr
confirmcd or Iikcll ('()VID-I9 int-ection'

2) 'l"he District uill train its emplol'ees in puhlic hcaltlr mcasures. hlgient-. and sanitation

to hclp prc\,orrl thc spr*ad ul-the linrs and n'ill cnsurr. that its t'acilities havc tlrc

necessiln supplies lbr prcventive sanitation m$a$ures {such as soap and u'atcr.

disposabh: tou'els or tissues. and hand sattitizcr). ('S[:A uill cooperate u'ith tlre Santa

Barbara C()unt)' Iruhlic ilcalth Departnient and tlrr District in an1' ncccssar)' prrhlic

heatth acti()ns. such as contact tracing of int'cetcd indiriduals. linrplol'c*s rlho are

asked rg clean carnpus thcilities as pan ol-their duties tl ill be pror ided training ancl

prolcctiue gcar ilppropriat* to the tasks assigned. At a nrinimum" clcaning Practires
shall ibllou,C'l)C procedures for [nvironnrcntal ('lcaning and Disintcction
Recornnrentlations.
{https://www'cdc.eov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/comrnunitv/orEanization5/cleanine-
disinfection.html)
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4 ) Pursuant to Arliclc I 6. I 2 ol'the CISEi\ Agreement. the l)istrict and CStiA currentl]' do
not aqree tlrat this st-'ction ot'the CIIA applies to the currL'nl status of thc District and
neitherpartl naires its right lo gricve the issuc undcrtlrc gricr-ancc process in the
CBA and lurther agrecs to put the issue in abevancc until the District rclurns to normal
t)perations.

5 ) I'he collcge is curentll irnplententing social distancing stratcgies: entplovccs iire
ask{rd to *'ork remotel} " [:mplo3"c-es *ho cannot pcrlbnrr their rcgular dutiss rcmotel]'
u'ill he assigncd alternatc remrltr"'usks as nc*tled arrrl appropriate. uhich includes
training. Errrplove'es *orking a{ thcir regular such duties or such alternatir'*
assignmcnt rcmotell' n'ill sutl'er no loss in pay.

6) Some enrploS"ces may trc asked to report to camfiu$ to perlbrm specilic and necessary

tasks.
a" [:.nrplo1'ees perlirtning on-carlpus tashs rvill rnaintain sanitary hl gierre practices

and sal"e elislancing liom studcnts and enrplor ccs.

h. Onqc the specilie and nccessan lasks arc conrplctcd. thesc en:plo1'ecs rr ill retum
to thr'ir rsnlots assignments il'possihle.

c. linrplovees on quarantine tlrrough ntedical s\pr)sure. personal or lirnrill nredical
vulnerabilill'- or other reasonablc hasis rrill not be asked to report {)n campus.
though tltel' nray' still hc expeclcd to nork at homc il'not ill.

d. Ilmplol res ulro nccel to hc home to carr' lor children as a rcsult ol'a coronavirus-
rclated childcare provirlcr closure or school closurc uill not br'askud to repon on
campus- thouglr thel'nral still be expcctcd to uork at home il'not ill

7) ln ths e\cnt a CSEA trargairring-unit emplolcc:
a. is exposcd to COVID-i9 and u'ishes 1tl qrll'-quarantine. or
ti. $'ishss to seil:quarantine lirr COVID- l 9 rclated reasonable causc including age or

msdical vulnerabilitl ol'tht: enrplol'ec or crrtplol'cc's household. or
c. is inclir^idualll quanrntincd dut"'to COVID-19 b1'ullicial ordcr.
d. and the ernplolee detennines that thel"cann(lt uork renroteh'or fronr home.
the emplolec uill receilc lirll pa1' ltrr thal uhscnuc.

8t l:irnplul ces on sick lear e duc to ('OVII)- l 9 s'ill he nraintained at tirll paS during their
ahsence-.

il. [mplo1'ees nral' hc rcquired to pror.'ide ntcdical documcntatiott ol'thr' (]OVID- l t)

eliagnosis" updatcd cYL'ry t\lo rveeks" depcnding on lsderal or:ilate requircments.
l-his scction n'itl onll' appll if tests are availahle" oth*ntise a notc liom a doctor
is all tlrat is requiretl.

h. Iirnplolees u'ill lre required to prurvidc medical clcarance to rcturn to u'ork.



q) CSEA *ill notili'its men:hers of the District's conrnritnrents but shall not etlcrlurage
its nrcmbers ti; takc lear.e unless there is actually' a nredical reason to do so.

I 0) If an ernplol,'ee needs to bc horne to care l'or chiidren as a result ol'a coronavirus-
related childcare provider closure or school closure and the enrplovee deternrines the1"

cannot rvork. in sonlirrmitv rrith Labor Code seetion 130.8 and oonsistcnt ruith Article
l6.ll(h) of the C'SE,,l Agreenrent- the cnrplo)'ee nta-v utilize thc [:nrergency fjamill'
and Mcdical l-eave [:xpansion Act or tht: l:mergencl,' I'aid Sick Lcave.Act {both arc

included in HR 610l ) in conjunction rvitlr existing lacation. sick leavc. or
con'lpensatory timc olf lor purposes of the absence authorized br1 this section to
maintain full pa3'. An emplol'ee also na;- utilize time olf uithout pa)' tor this purpose
pursuant to thc CSEA Agrccnrcnt. Such lcaves should be grantcd as liherally as

possihle.

'l-his Agreement shall rcurain in elltjct until lvtat' 9. 1020 or until the collcge :ilatus

substantivell.'changes. at u'hich tinrc the parties u'ill meet and renegotiatc as necl'ssary.

Addirionall,v" either part) ma)' rcqur-'st rregotiations at anr time.
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